Click on "Student Email system"
Current Students: Microsoft is upgrading Live@edu to Office 365. With Office 365, you will now have two separate accounts:

University Email Account

You will continue to use Microsoft Outlook Web App to view and send email from your university account, but you will need to sign in using one of the methods below. You will use the same student email username and password that you were using before the upgrade.

- By clicking the Office 365 graphic icon to the right ==>
- Typing https://www.outlook.com/students.vsu.edu in your browser.

Virginia State University still administers the student email account, so you will use password resets if needed.

Personal Microsoft Account

This personal account will give you access to all your existing SkyDrive content, Messenger, and other Microsoft services. You will use the same username and password to access this account as you do to access Live@edu today. Note that Virginia State University no longer administers this account. As a result, we cannot reset the password for you.

Click “Microsoft Office 365”
Enter “your” UserID (ex: John Smith = jsmi) and last 4 Digits of “your” V-Number (ex: “jsmi3456”)

Email address: (jsmi3456) + @students.vsu.edu

Enter you’re Temporary Password:

Date of birth + x + ! = 012584x!
Change your password

A strong password helps prevent unauthorized access to your email account.

Current password

012584x1

New password

8-character minimum; case sensitive

Reenter password

Password of your choosing

Reenter password of your choosing
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Good Morning All:

Please read this exciting news. You can purchase a single room in Whiting Hall! See the attached flyer for detailed information.

Best regards,

LaVerne J. Briggs
Director of Residential Life